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       在舊金山的抽象畫家中，任敏和傑米·摩根是很特別的。他們一個由東向⻄西，一個由⻄西向東，最後相遇
在這裡，已近四十年。他們的經驗、情感、繪畫理念和人生哲學在空氣中 碰撞、融合，最後落在畫布上，
滋生出各自的精彩面貌。 

       任敏1984年畢業於中國美術學院油畫系，隨後入舊金山藝術學院深造，1991年獲藝術碩士學位， 畢業
後⻑⾧長期執教於羅德島設計學院及舊金山城市學院。他在1980年代就開始了抽象語言的探索， 並在之後的幾
十年中孜孜以求。他將自身的藝術遺產同⻄西方的藝術遺產相結合，創造出一種獨特的抽象藝術表達形式。
任敏的畫沒有濃烈的色彩、驚人的筆觸，但大膽的潑灑、蔓延的肌理和精心安排的構圖有機融合在一起，
達到「受控的自由」之境界，給人以神秘感和未來感。小小畫面 延伸出無限的空間，觀眾仿佛能步入畫
中，化身芥子，喟歎宇宙之浩瀚，有樂而忘憂，不知今夕何夕之感。他兼用水溶性油料和水墨在宣紙上的
創作，又以特別技法裱在帆布上，消融水墨/宣纸和油料/畫布的疆界，超過中西材料分界，以畫面效果和氣
韻為旨歸，是水墨國際化上的重要探索。不僅引起藝術界的持續關注，而且也引發高科技界的強烈興趣，
硅谷著名計算機圖形學家張寒松從2015年开始，与任敏合作，把任敏畫作的氣韻用電腦程式來計算、量
化、重組，以投映的方式呈現互動效果，令各界驚喜不已。 

       傑米·摩根1956年出生於英國劍橋，小時受父親影響，對老子哲學發生興趣，1974年至1977年在牛津
大學拉斯金美術學院學習，期間對中國及日本藝術有深入研究，開始練習太極拳，並深受宋代繪畫和中國
山水畫傳統的感染。1979至1982年在英國皇家 學院攻讀研究生期間接觸到美國抽象表現主義畫風，產生將
中國山水畫同歐美17-19世界風景畫 相結合的想法。1983年留學舊金山藝術學院，1989年後⻑⾧長期任教於母          



校。摩根提到，在威爾士山 區農場的童年是他與自然和景觀深厚聯繫的起源，但他倒置的風景、出人意料
的塊面和既調和又 衝撞的色彩運用似乎得益於他的另一愛好:特技飛行。他會駕駛著雙翼飛機在內華達山脈
上空翻滾，並將此稱為「終極立體主義體驗」。摩根的畫面有著強烈的敘述性意味，有充滿矛盾，他讓我們
看到宋畫的嚴謹、莊嚴、理性，同時又感受到其流動性與不確定性。他用丙烯顏料在畫布上，以大塊面組合
來探索東方水墨的藝境，積力五十年，用志不分，乃凝於神，燦爛可觀亦可遊，我們深為欽佩和驚喜。 

      在舊金山藝術學院期間，摩根與任敏相識。基於相似的藝術理念和探索，自1994年起，他們先後 多次率
領學生前往中國旅行、講學，先後在杭州中國美術學院、北京中央美術學院、四川美術學 院、沈陽魯迅美
術學院和上海美術學院，講授丙烯畫和油畫的材料和技法。他們以⻄西方的媒材融 通東方的視覺意趣，超越
了東⻄西方繪畫的界限，調和了兩者的差異，相信一定不會讓來自不同文 化背景的觀眾感到陌生，而會引起
共鳴，久久迴響。 

     硅谷亞洲藝術中心很有幸推出任敏和摩根兩位教授的畫展，展現他們隧道兩頭打的藝術歷程。忽忽四十
年，隧道有沒有打通，請各位觀眾自己體會。 

      舒建華、徐心如 硅谷亞洲藝術中心  
           2022年4月



Preface 

Among the abstract painters in San Francisco, Jeremy Morgan and Ming Ren are special. One of them went from the 
West to East, the other from the East to the West, and they finally met here and befriended for nearly 40 years. Their 
experiences, emotions, painting concepts and philosophies collide and merge in the air, and eventually land on the 
canvas, giving birth to their own wonderful styles. 

Ming Ren graduated from the Oil Painting Department of the China Academy of Art in 1984, and then went to the 
San Francisco Art Institute for graduate studies. He began his exploration of abstract language in the 1980s and 
continued to pursue it in the following decades. He combines his own artistic heritage with that of the West to create 
a unique form of abstract expression. Ming Ren's paintings do not have strong colors or striking brushstrokes, but the 
bold splashes, spreading textures and carefully arranged compositions are organically integrated to achieve the realm 
of "controlled freedom", giving people a sense of mystery and the unknown future. The limited picture frame 
stretches out an infinite space, and the audience seems to be able to step into the painting, become a mustard seed, 
and sigh at the vastness of the universe. He uses both water-soluble oil and ink for his creations on rice paper, and 
mounts them on canvas with a special technique, dissolving the boundaries of ink/rice paper and oil/canvas, 
surpassing the boundary between Chinese and Western materials, and aiming at the effect and charm of the picture. 
It is an important exploration of the internationalization of ink painting. Not only has it attracted the continuous 
attention of the art world, but it has also aroused strong interest in the high-tech world. Since 2015, Zhang Hansong, 
a famous computer graphics scientist in Silicon Valley, has cooperated with Ming Ren to calculate, quantify and 
reorganize the charm of Ming Ren's paintings with computer programs. The interactive effect is presented in the 
form of projection, which surprises all walks of life. 

Jeremy Morgan was born in Cambridge, England in 1956. He was influenced by his father when he was young and 
became interested in Lao Tzu's philosophy. He studied at Ruskin School of Fine Arts, Oxford University from 1974 
to 1977. During that period, he studied Chinese and Japanese art in depth and began to practice Tai Chi and was 
deeply influenced by the traditions of Song Dynasty painting and Chinese landscape painting. From 1979 to 1982, 
during his postgraduate studies at the Royal Academy in the UK, he came into contact with the American abstract



expressionist painting style, and came up with the idea of combining Chinese landscape painting with European and 
American 17-19 centuries landscape paintings. He graduated from the San Francisco Art Institute in 1983 and taught at 
his alma mater since 1989. Morgan mentions his childhood on a Welsh mountain farm as the origin of his deep connection 
to nature and the landscape, but his inverted landscapes, unexpected blocks and use of color that both harmonize and 
clash seem to benefit from another passion of his: stunts flying. He would roll over the Sierras in a biplane, calling it the 
“ultimate Cubist experience.” Morgan's paintings have a strong narrative meaning and are full of contradictions. He 
allows us to see the rigor, solemnity, and rationality of Song Dynasty painting, and at the same time feel its fluidity and 
uncertainty. He used acrylic on canvas and combined large pieces to explore the artistic realm of oriental ink painting. He 
worked hard for fifty years, with all his attention. His paintings can be viewed or roamed in. We are very surprised and 
admired of his works.  

Morgan met Ming Ren at the San Francisco Art Institute. Based on similar artistic concepts and explorations, since 1994, 
they have led students to travel and give lectures in China many times, teaching materials and techniques for acrylic and 
oil painting. They use Western media to integrate Eastern visual interest, transcend the boundaries of Eastern painting, and 
reconcile the differences between the two. We believe that audiences from different cultural backgrounds will not be 
unfamiliar, but will resonate for a long time. 

The Silicon Valley Asia Art Center is honored to present the art exhibition of two professors, Jeremy Morgan and Ming 
Ren, to show their artistic journey of fighting at both ends of the tunnel. Forty years later, whether the tunnel has been 
opened or not, please experience for yourself. 

Jianhua Shu & Xinru Xu 
Silicon Valley Asia Art Center 
April, 2022 



傑⽶米·摩根





1  Jeremy Morgan

Akasha


72 x 56 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2021




2 Jeremy Morgan

Within and Beyond


72 x 48 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2021



3  Jeremy Morgan

At a Moment


60 x 48 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2021




4  Jeremy Morgan

Atramental Luminosity


72 x 36 inches

Acrylic on digital print on silk over canvas with acrylic


2021




5  Jeremy Morgan

Presence


70 x 54 inches

Acrylic on polyester


2022



6  Jeremy Morgan

Not Yet Lost Within the Realms of Being


72 x 57 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2022



7  Jeremy Morgan

Deep Time


72 x 72 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2020



8  Jeremy Morgan

Seeming


72 x 60 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2021



9  Jeremy Morgan

Before Science

72 x 60 inches


Acrylic on canvas

2021



10  Jeremy Morgan

Vestiges


12 x 66 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2020



11  Jeremy Morgan

Of There and Then


12 x 72 inches

Acrylic and collage on canvas


2020




12  Jeremy Morgan

Geographies


10 x 72 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2021



13  Jeremy Morgan

Disclosure


12 x 48 inches

Acrylic on silk over canvas


2021



14  Jeremy Morgan

Fluid Horizon


12 x 48 inches

Acrylic and digital collage on canvas


2019



15  Jeremy Morgan

Far and Held Still


12 x 48 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2021



16  Jeremy Morgan 
Distances 

15 x 45 inches 
Acrylic on canvas 

2020



17  Jeremy Morgan

Scape


8 x 48 inches

Acrylic on muslin


2020



18  Jeremy Morgan 
Utsoroi 

10 x 30 inches 
Acrylic on muslin 

2019



19  Jeremy Morgan

Beyond the Means of Seeing


30 x 40 inches

Unique digital print from original alcohol ink painting on aluminum


2020



20  Jeremy Morgan

Passages and Residue


24 x 24 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2021



21  Jeremy Morgan

Occurrence


24 x 18 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2021



22  Jeremy Morgan

Cinematic Distances


15 x 30 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2021



23  Jeremy Morgan

Hypnagogia 1

24 x 18 inches


Acrylic on canvas

2021



24  Jeremy Morgan

Santorini


12 x 12 inches

Acrylic on canvas and photographic paper


2002



25  Jeremy Morgan

Fracture


12 x 12 inches

Acrylic and photocollage on canvas


2020



26  Jeremy Morgan

Immanence


12 x 12 inches

Acrylic on canvas


2010



27  Jeremy Morgan

Mark, Indication, Sign


18 x 10 inches

Graphite powder and acrylic paint on paper


2019



28  Jeremy Morgan

Aperture


10 x 8 inches

Acrylic and lazertrans film decal


2018



29  Jeremy Morgan

Surface Infinities

10 x 10 inches


Acrylic and mediums on canvas

2021



任敏敏





1  Ming Ren

翎⾳音 Feathery

89x19.5inch

Ink and color 


2019



2  Ming Ren

霞彩 Iridescent cloud


91x20inch

Ink and color


2020



3  Ming Ren

清⽞玄: shadowy


89x19.5inch

Ink and color


2015



4  Ming Ren

墨墨荷: Ink lotus

89x19.5inch

Ink and color


2015



5  Ming Ren

暗荧: Dark fluorescence


54x26inch

Ink and color


2014



6  Ming Ren

弩暗⾹香幽: Crossbow in fragrance


54x26inch

Ink


2021



7  Ming Ren 
天堑 Chasm 
54x26inch 

Ink 
2022



8  Ming Ren

迷境 Labyrinth


54x26inch

Ink


2021



9  Ming Ren

蝶影: Butterfly


54x26inch

Ink and color


2018



10  Ming Ren

⼒力力与氲: Strength and hazy


54x13inch

Ink and color


2016



11  Ming Ren

光中蛾: Moth in lights


54x13inch

Ink and color


2016



12  Ming Ren

墨墨韵琉⼭山: Ink charm in glaze


24x18inch

ink and color


2012



13  Ming Ren

懵懂: Youth

40x30inch


Ink 

2022



14  Ming Ren

枫瑟: Maple’s shivering


32x26inch

Ink and color


2008



15  Ming Ren

雾浪: Fog waves


36x24inch

Ink


2022



16  Ming Ren

砾沙⾕谷: Gravel valley


36x24inch

Ink


2022



17  Ming Ren

若隐: Under cover


27x54inch

Ink and color


2008



18  Ming Ren

⽔水镜: Water mirror


27x41inch

Ink and color


2008



19  Ming Ren

岩融: Boulder fusion


53.5x26inch

Ink and color


2020

NFS



20  Ming Ren

2019 ⽆无题  2019 None Title


54x26inch

Ink and color


2019



21  Ming Ren

2017 神秘⽔水墨墨世界  


2017 Mysterious Ink World

62x38inch


Ink 

2015



22  Ming Ren

于相⽆无相 Forms in formlessness


54x27inch

Ink and color


2021



23  Ming Ren

冥想 Meditation


54x27inch

Ink and color


2021



24  Ming Ren

  熔 Fusion

54x27inch


Ink and color

2021


